2024
RESEARCH SYMPOSIUM
APRIL 25-26
Student Research Symposium

Virtual Graduate Oral Presentations

Friday, April 26, 2024

Teams: Click Here to Access Virtual Symposium Oral Presentation Room

Moderator: Dr. Anne Gichuri-Echessa

9:00 AM  My Le Nguyen: Difference Understaffed Units and High Nurse-to-Patient Ratios Play on Levels of Burnout and Staff Retention. Anne Gichuri-Echessa. Nursing.


10:00 AM  Amber Smith: Global Perceptions on Cross-Cultural Competence Through Study Abroad Service-Learning Interactions in Kenya and Tanzania. Anne Gichuri-Echessa. Education.


11:00 AM  Adalgiza Canjinji: Transforming Lives in Rural Catholic Elementary Schools in Angola. Anne Gichuri-Echessa. Education.

11:20 AM  Regina Garcia Perez: Role of Emotional Intelligence on the Advertisement Outcomes of Environmental Marketing At Educational Institutions. Anne Gichuri-Echessa. Education.


12:00 PM  Cynthia Jones: Nurses’ and Patients’ Perceptions of Complementary and Integrative Health (CIH) Modalities in Adult Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI) Care: A Descriptive DNP Project. Lucindra Campbell-Law. Nursing.